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Free Library Card

It’s a library e-card!

First initial of Last Name + Student ID Number
Example: Pedro Ferrari = F15643250
Elementary School Resources

Tumblebooks

- Animated books
- Available online
- Inside the classroom
- At home
- Some titles are available in Spanish

Books read aloud!
Sound! Animation! Music!
Activities! Unlimited access!
Explore the Animal Kingdom

- Amphibians and reptiles
- Birds
- Insects and other arthropods
- Mammals
- Extinct animals
- Fish
- Mollusks
- Other sea animals

Explore further:
- Articles
- Media
- World Atlas
- Biographies
- Animal Kingdom
- Tour the U.S.A.
We offer **FREE** services to help you decide on a career, apply to college, and find the financial aid you need. Whether you want to attend college to get a degree or work on a certificate in a professional trade, we are here to guide you through every step. You’re never too young or old to get started!

**WE OFFER:**

- College Guidance & Virtual Tours
- College Application Assistance
- Financial Aid Guidance
- Career Exploration & Planning
- Essay Writing Advising
- Resume Building
- Workshops & One-on-One Advising
- SAT & ACT Preparation
- FREE Wi-Fi & Coffee

Visit us at cafecollegehouston.org or at Carnegie Neighborhood Library and Center for Learning, 1050 Quitman St., Houston, TX 77009 | 832-393-1737
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## E-Books

Check out these other great resources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overdrive</th>
<th>Axis 360</th>
<th>ComicPlus</th>
<th>Hoopla</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>App</strong></td>
<td>Apple Store, Google Play, Kindle Fire</td>
<td>Apple Store, Google Play, Kindle Fire</td>
<td>Access through Houston Public Library App</td>
<td>Apple Store, Google Play, Kindle Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books</strong></td>
<td>14 day checkout</td>
<td>14 day checkout</td>
<td>21 Day Checkout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio Books</strong></td>
<td>14 day checkout</td>
<td>14 day checkout</td>
<td>21 Day Checkout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comic Books</strong></td>
<td>14 day checkout</td>
<td>14 day checkout</td>
<td>7 day checkout</td>
<td>21 Day Checkout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Account</strong></td>
<td>Create with Library name and Library Card</td>
<td>Create with Library name and Library Card</td>
<td>Create with Library name and Library Card</td>
<td>Login with library card and create account with email/password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number You Can Check Out</strong></td>
<td>Borrow 10 items at a time</td>
<td>Borrow 10 items at a time</td>
<td>Borrow 5 items at a time</td>
<td>Borrow 8 items per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Availability</strong></td>
<td>Checked out to one person at a time; can be put on a waiting list</td>
<td>Checked out to one person at a time; can be put on a waiting list</td>
<td>Always available</td>
<td>Always available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRAINFUSE

- Help from a REAL person: Share a whiteboard, browse the web together and chat one on one.
- Request a tutor that YOU really like.
- Select a topic, subject and subtopic for specific resources that are useful.
- Skill building exercises for more help.
BRAINFUSE

Tutors are available Mon - Sun 2:00 PM to 11:55 PM CST

- **Expert Help**
  - Live Tutoring
    - Live online help from expert tutors
  - SkillSurfer
    - Live skills building and a library of lessons, videos, tests and more
  - Writing Lab
    - Expert online writing assistance
  - Send Question
    - Send a question and get expert help
  - Language Lab
    - Live help for language learners

- **Study**
  - LEAP Learning Platform
    - Diagnostic test center with customized study plans, lessons, and live tutoring
  - FlashBulb
    - Create and share flashcards, tests, and games
  - eParachute
    - Discover the college majors and careers that match your skills and

- **Collaborate**
  - MEET™
    - Schedule sessions with friends in our private virtual study room
  - Brainwave™
    - Create and share movie-like notes and ideas
Welcome to the Learning Library!

The Learning Library contains thousands of lessons, quizzes, and tests to help you master academic concepts. To get started, select a subject area below and begin exploring. If your institution subscribes to live tutoring, you will see a “Live Help” button above certain lessons and quizzes. By clicking on this button, you will connect with a live tutor who will help you with the lesson.
Brainfuse
Career Resources

JobNow

Resume
- Live Resume Expert
- Resume Templates
- Resume Resources
- Resume Lab

Job Interviews
- Live Interview Coach
- Interview Tips
- Online Resources

Career
- Live Job Coach
- Job Resources
eParachute
- Career Assessments
HOUSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY WEBSITE

www.houstonlibrary.org
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